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Birthday wishes...
Happy y

Birthday to
my niece and

cousin mo-m-

Rose and

Savvy.
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Happy Birthday Uncle Arthur lloptowit
May you have good day. Willi many
more to come. God Bless You

Love Your favorite Niece and Nephews

Mary lloptowit
Gerald lloptowit JR
Russell Tall Bull

children.
Ive Your Sister ,and

Deborah lov George

caring way.
The unconditional love you

show.

There is no better auntie
and uncle in this world like

you two
Thank you for always being

there for us.

Love your favorite Niece
and nephews

Mary lloptowit
Gerald lloptowit JR
Russell Tall Bull

And remember when you
need help,. ..look above!!

With all our love: Eileen,

Stcrlin8 and Ai'ana

other.
Be at your side thru all tri-

als and triumphs
That your love for one an-

other grow stronger as the days

go by.

I've seen you both grow in

both life and spiritually thru
the years.

I'm very proud of you both.

Keep up the great work.

Thanks for being such a

great Auntie and Uncle to my

Dedicated to: My sister
Flora Fawn Frank

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
I wrote this poem for you

sister dear.

When you read this, know

that I am near.

Your in our thoughts and

prayer everyday.
We know you'll pull

through this some how, some

way.
If I could grant you a wish

on your special day,

I'd like to wish my loving
woman Flora "Fawn" Frank a

very Happy Birthday and

many more to come in the fu-

ture. I love with all my heart
(10-27-0-

Love Always,
Lawerence, Tyrone and

Carol Ann

Wishing our Auntie
Vanessa and Uncle Arthur

A Happy Anniversary
We're glad to have you both

in our lives.

The time you give in such a

I would take all your
struggles and strife away.

But, only one person can
make this come true.

Somewhere hidden, is the

power and strength lies within

you!
So, on your day sister, I send

you my love,
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we love you. 1 lope you have

many years together
Ixivc You,
Kandace ,A.J.

Happy 4th Anniversary to
Vanessa & Arthur I Ioptowit

May the Ird always watch

over you both.

Fill your home with the
warmth of love for one an

You.

Ixve MOM

Art - Dave, have a great day

on your Birthday, we love you

very much.

Kandace, A.J., Vanessa, Earl.

Happy 19,h Birthday No-

vember 23rd to by bother
Bobby. Happy 14,h Birthday
November 9,h to my lil brother

clint. I'd like to wish you both

the best since I can't be there

for you. I'm thinking of you all

the time. I miss you guys like

crazy. Please b e good and have

lots of fun on your birthdays.
Sent with all my love and re-

spect.

Your one and only, Big Sis

ter
Ms. Jolene Warner

13389804
In Salem - OWCC

To: Patches and Family,

Patches you and the family
are in each and every one of my

thoughts and prayers. If I

wasn't doing time and so far

away I'd be there to comfort

you. But I'm writing this let-

ter to let you know how impor-

tant you all are to me. If I can

do anything I'd like it if you
would write me. I'm here for

you always. You've always
been special to me Patches.
You're a really beautiful,
young, intelligent and strong
woman. You're gonna make it.

Always remember that you
have a special place in my heart.

miss you lady and I send all

my love and prayers your way.
Be strong and stay close with

God. Jaime or Tia please write.

love you all.

Jolene Warner 13389804

2809 State Street

Salem, Oregon 97310

burning
flammable materials for at
least 10 feet. Have adequate
water and fire tools avail-

able in case the fire escapes.
Burn only during those

hours specified on your
burn permit.

Don't burn on dry

windy days. Never leave

the fire unattended, always

have an adult present till

fire is completely out.

Happy birthday to dad

we love you very much.

Wish you the best day.

God Bless you.

Love Always
Kandace R. lloptowit
and

Andrew J. Wainanwit

Happy Anniversary to
Mom and Dad

Happy Birthday to our

stepmother and October fam-

ily members:

Rhonda J. Smith, Septem-

ber 9,b.

Timothy B. Greene, Sep-

tember 29.
Ramon L Greene, October

8'

Jimmy Tohet, Sr., October
25'

James Ray Katchia, Octo-

ber 25,b.

From: Geneva, Mike,

Celia, Mona, Daniel, Roscoe,
Paullee, our children & grand-

children from Upper Dry
Creek Ranch.

To: Ramon L. Greene, I

remember clearly 20 years as I

sat with your grandmother
and aunt Paullee as we dis-

cussed what name to give our

newest member of our family.
We had a lot of names but also

a lot of reasons for not giving

you those names. Your grand-
mother said she would be very
honored to have a little Ramon

Lawerence Greene, so that is

the name you were given and

still have today.
Your other grandmother

(the late Caroline Tohet) came

to Salem to see you, but due

to strict hospital rules they
would not let visitors in at cer-

tain hours. But she left the
sweetest kindest note with a

beautiful gift for you. When

she was finally able to see you
she blessed you with another
beautiful gift and told me that

my new baby was special and

to take good care of him.

Now here it is 20 years later

and you are still special to me

and your children are very spe-

cial to me. I pray daily for

your health, safety and well-bein- g.

IYou were raised by two spe-

cial people (my mom and dad)

and they taught you to be a

good person and I hope that
I

you will remember the good
they taught you and live the

good life in a good way. Please

take care of life and God Bless

Safety tips on fall
Fall clean up time has

arrived and many folks

this time of year burn
debris that has accumu-

lated around the outside of
their home.

If you plan on burning

any debris please make

sure you have a valid burn

permit and take the

following precautions:
Clear the ground of all the

Happy Birthday, Auntie

May!

I)c, your niece Savvy and
Sis Rose.
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Happy birthday to my
niece and cousin Pollyl

Love Rose and Sawy.

Happy 13th Birthday Lil

Sis, time sure goes by fasti

Rose

I would like to say happy
birthday to the October 28th

babies, happy birthday to
Edwardine, Myrna Frank,
Poopsi Winishut, Daisy and
Sandra Scott. Hope you have
a blast on you birthday from

the babies to be on this day

To Mom, Myrna Frank,
with love from the family
Travis, Selena, Jimmy,
Freddy Preston and Michael

and Kendall. Happy Birth-

day!

I LOOK BACK ON THESE YEARS,
TO SEE HOW FAR I'VE COME
AND GROWN, I TAKE A TRIP
DOWN MEMORY LANE,
AND WHAT I SEE HAS

SHOWN....
THATS EVERY STEP I'VE TAKEN,
YOU HAVE BEEN THERE BY MY
SIDE... FROM INFANCY TO
ADULTHOOD,
WE'VE STOOD THE TEST OF
TIME. YOU CRADLED ME AND
NURTURED ME,
THROUGH ALL THESE MANY

YEARS; YOU HELD ME AND DID
COMFORT ME,
THROUGH HAPPINESS AND
TEARS. YOU'D PICK ME UP
WHEN I WOULD FALL,
YOU'D DUST ME OFF AND

THEN,
ENCOURAGE ME TO GET BACK
ON THAT HORSE AND RIDE
AGAIN YOUR CONSTANT CARE
AND LOVING,
AND YOUR WARM INVITING
HEART, HAS ALWAYS BEEN A

TREASURE THAT
I KNOW WOULD N'ER DEPART
IF I COULD BE"JUST HALF" THE
PERSON
YOU HAVE BEEN TO ME...
THEN YOU HAVE TAUGHT ME
WELL DEAR MOM,
FOR IN MY HEART I SEE...
A WOMAN WHOSE MOST

GENTLE SOUL,
EMBRACE ME EACH DAY...
A WOMAN WHOM I DEARLY

LOVE, MUCH MORE THEN
WORDS I SAY.

I LOVE YOU MOM SOOO MUCH
FROM YOU LOVING DAUGH-

TER AM1E BOBB
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Illustration by Travis Bobb

Did you trick-or-treate- rs happen to see any
of these characters on Halloween night?Look familiar?


